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Abstract 
Introduction 
The development and testlng of coupled geocl~em~cal models tvli~cl~ cornb~ne equ~lrbrtum 
geoclleln~st~y wrth solute transport ate found to  be mportarlt for many apphcat~ons of 
i~ydlogeology ~n the last two decades Some of these apphcatlons <are (I) rnob~lrty of llenvy 
metals 111 the natural/altered env~ronment, (11) calcrte m n e r d  preclp~tatton. (111) WI atlon of 
groundwater. (IV) aquife~ restorat~on, and (v) acrd mrne d ~ a ~ n a g e  Extenswe atndiw lime 
been madc through developmet~t and apphcat~ons of eqmhbr~um geochem~cd models 3uc11 
as WATEQ, PHREEQE, MINTEQ have been developed wid cxtens~vely appllwl f o ~  many 
ajtl,p!lcirtror~s u~~ t l iou t  coll~~dellng tlall~1~0rt 11m1tlng condltrorls and hence t h e ~ e  IS rb I I ~ P ~  to 
totiibnlr these codes with multl-component transport xnodeLs 
Sevrlal approaches fot >olvr~g solutn t rarspo~t  w~t,li qeorhcmrc.11 rr;lct~ori> .II c b  
p~opobccl In t l ~ r  l~terature Alnal~g tl ic~n sequentrally ~teratlve approach (Si41 111 u!::ch the, 
t ~ a ~ ~ s l ) r ) ~ t  1kut and c l ~ e r n ~ s t ~ y  patt  LIP sohed separately l~ tour~d to be very a:.t,act~\-<. ,I.., .t 
c i u ~  bc t.<~s.sll> appl~cd to g e o c l ~ e n ~ l ~ d  nodellng p~ob!erns w~t l i  mnult111le transpoll c-qu.~tlo*ls 
Howevrl most studres usilig- SIA liavr been tested with vallous geoche~llrc.ol ~ c ~ t i o ~ t s  for 
drsperslor~ tlotr~~nated t~a t l s l~o i t  l)~oblems If tlre ~nultrcomponent trtuupott 1notlrl5 Ilavt. 
t,o be el~plic~d to  11rol)lenfi a t  w,~t,c.~slieli scale or a t  ~egroiral srdes, i t  is I ~ : C [ I U I ~ ~ ~  tlrrltl 1111,
t r a i ~ s p o ~  t 111otlc.15 us~ng SIA lravr to conszder dvect.ton dommatvd p~oblerns a, u~c.11, ul1c.11 
t~t..ltir~g tliis bystr~m &\ R l~e t roge i~co i~  p o ~ o m  med~uul 
Rc,lct.rve mibs t r anspol t lriodrls have been devc1opc.d 111 palal1c:l for solv~lig tllc 
11111ltr-< 0111pc>11e111 tla1bl)ol.t tSc1~lntro~~s Several nurne~~cal r r i c ~ t l ~ o ~  such ds finltc. drlfc~c~ltr ,  
firl1t.e t.lt\r~i(.rit, ~ ~ I I X I I I ~  < el1 .1lic1 1111rtr volun~e have bren used f o ~  <~ccuratrly s~ritul.tt.~~~g tilt. 
t~ r ~ n ~ j x > i  t I ~ C I U . L ~ I O I ~ S  dc11~11dii1g ulwn advect~on or ~ I ~ ~ I P ~ S I O I I  dorrinrated L . I ~  uitli01~1 FPW 
s t , ~ ~ d ~ t +  <IIO r~laclr ~ L I I A ~ ~ I I ~ ~  tlit~ C ~ I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I O Z I  of 1101dinear k11~3t1c or cqui11t~11t1111 I C ~ I C ~ I O I I \  
urit.11 i~rglrrr order rxnplrc~t t ~ a r q ~ o i t  ~nodels based on finltc. volume 1~1et1iod III trlrns 01 
accuracy and effic~ency 111 add~tion oscillato~y free solut~on of transpo~t equatlens m1,Li 
ndvertive dom~nated cases IS ~ e q u ~ i e d  wh11e combining wit11 geochtm~cal moaels such .a- 
hIINTEQ when using an operator-spht app~oach 
The objective of the present study 1s to develop mul t i -c~mpone~~t  so111tc. t r~ i i ic  
1301 t models for obta~ning accurate (globally second order and non-osc~llato~y) and effic:e~lt 
solut~ons ~ v l ~ e n  the source/smk t r ~ m s  due to geochem~stry 11011-lineal a.nd colnlxlsc of 
both equlbbr~um and klnetic reactlon terms Further, these modrls ale applied to two held 
p ~ o b l c ~ ~ l s  pertmmng to the grounawater chemistry arising fiom \veathe~mg rrdchons 111 n 
micio-waterslied and m a study of p v ~ ~ t e  mlne t d n g  deposlt 
Scope of the work 
1 -4 second-order fin~te volume method w1t11 sem.-irnpl~zlt time u7e.gltting 111 the case of 
advect~ve tiansport w ~ t h  nonl~near source/su~k t e ~ n ~ s  epresent~ng the rqurhb~lum geodl1:111- 
15tr y m p~esented and tested m Chapter 2 A reactuo11-split approach I* employed llclc \vtudl 
uses the fi~ute volume metllod for the adve?t~re part ana Newton-Raphson mrtLnci foi \olv- 
iiig tllr rrlull~brium chenural leaci~ons A claqsrcal sequentla1 l te~arlvr proredui: (t\r,u-strr,) 
15 ctdol)te~l for couphng the t,~dlsport, wit11 the rqlu!~ni~:~m c i ~ c m ~ c d  reactlor15 'rlir pc~fol- 
n1allr.c of tlis method 1s test,c.d oil example l)i-u111~.111~ wit11 dlffelnlg lc~els  of ~iorlllnr:il~ty 111 
souicc/sink terms by considr~~np; gcocl~c~n~~eal 1oaction.s si1c.h ns so!pt~on 101~-~::~1iwlge r ~ ~ l [ l  
prc,c~p~t.ntlon/dlssolutlon Here. problerns mvolvlng s1i.l~~) iionts .utX ~ o l h l d e ~ r d  to r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r t ~ ,  
t 1 1 ~  cffrct of banous flux 111nltsrs 
2 Ail eificlent operator-sp11t approach IS inopozeci for ~ ~ o l v ~ n g  the* tmo-step tr,msl)o:t .la11 
lion-linear, non-equ~libr~u~n c11emic;tl ~eactlons in Ciiapter 3 The nurnrncal tnctl~od fox sold- 
lug <~dvrc t ~ v e  transport 1s the same adopted In Chaptei 2 Tlie pelformmice of tl17 ~~~clliuc! 
is tc .5 t i~ l  on example ploblems with d~fferiiig levels of r~ol~linear~ty in sou~ce/~ilik teli~is by 
t ol~\idrrnlg non-equihbnun~ geochenl~cal ieactions sue11 as ayheous complr\ration 5orptiori 
n11~1 l~~cc~l~itation/dissolut~on and a cornblrtat~on of tl~cse 
J 111 t l ~ p  ~esent study (Ch,ipte~ 4), swdlnpy zone of Merigong b ~ o o k  wate~slvd (also ( ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ r 1  
NSII~~I-Zoc~tele), Cmio~oon i\ used to wi,dysr tl-,I* caittvt of D~ssolvrd organic tn~l>on (DOC) 
OII d ~ ~ s o l i ~ t ~ o n  of Iton and A l u l n ~ n ~ u ~ n  rnnlcrals Hvd~olog~cal rr1odr4ing usuig MODFLOLI: 
is done to slrnulate dacharge from the watershed for a perlod of two months duiing which 
the runoff is contributed by base flow only The flow vectors simulated from hydrological 
model are used as input to the solute transport model The chemical equlllbrlum reactlons 
representing the complexes of humate wlth Iron, aluminmm, sodium, potassium ale added 
to the MINTEQA2 database Three-&menslonaJ ~nulticomponent solute transport model is 
coupled wlth equlllbrium geochemical reactlons to analyse the dissolution of lron and alu- 
rmnium mlnerals in the presence of organlc matt.er Flnite volume method 1s used fol the 
advective transport module, finlte difference fol the dispersive transport module ale u5ed 
Operator spllt approach and spl~t  directional method are used to solve the nulne~~cal model 
4 Pyrite oxl_dation, where oxygen a not rate hmlting, is controlled by blotic/ablotlc h- 
netlc reactions Pyrlte oxidation, multlcomponent solute tianspoit, ale the key piocesses in 
the pkoduction of hlgh acldlc leachate To take into account all these processes, a numerical 
model that couples diffusion of oxygen, oxidation of pyrlte by biotic/ablotie kinetlc ieac- 
tlons, multicomponent reactive solute transport is developed and applied to a case study 
The model is apphed to a case study of Krlstinberg, Sweden, whereln hlgh acldic leachate 
contaminates groundwater, in Chapter 5 Variations of temperature and water table flue- 
tuations effect largely the products (Fez+, Fe3+, SO;-, H+) of pyrite oxidation and the 
developed model is capable of talung varylng temperature, water table as input palameteis 
The coupling of solute transport module and chemcal lanetic ieactlons is done according 
the method proposed m Chapters 2 and 3 Specific coriclusions of the study ale piesented 
in Chapter 6 
